[Analysis of individual dose monitoring results among radiation workers in a first-class hospital at Grade 3 from 2010 to 2017].
Objective: To understand the occupational external exposure dose among radiation workers in a first-class hospital at Grade 3 of Suzhou, and to provide reference for radiological protection. Methods: The individual dose of 1156 radiation workers in the hospital from 2010 to 2017 were detected, the annual collective effective dose and per capita annual effective dose were analyzed for different years, different occupations (diagnostic radiology, radiotherapy, nuclear medicine, interventional radiology) , gender, and age. Results: From 2010 to 2017, the total annual collective effective dose was 351.40 person·mSv, the per capita annual dose was 0.30 mSv/a, and radiation workers whose annual effective dose was less than 1 mSv accounted for 94.98%. There were 5 interventional radiology workers and 1 nuclear medicine worker with annual effective dose between 2 and 4 mSv. There was no worker with annual effective dose over 4 mSv. The per capita annual effective dose of nuclear medicine workers was the highest (0.40 mSv/a) . The per capita annual effective dose was not significantly different between radiation workers with different genders and ages (P>0.05) . Conclusion: Most of radiation workers have low individual dose level in the hospital. It is important to focus on nuclear medicine workers and interventional radiology workers.